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.DEMOCRATIC TORRANCE GOES 
GOP; 88.6 PER CENT VOTED

New Harvey Industry
A news story published laHt week that Torrancc had "lost" 

huge Harvey Machine Co. new development was refuted yes- 
erday with the announcement that the local manufacturing 
irm had purchased a 40-acro ti'act in Torrance on which to xpand its local operation. *-----       . - . ....-_.

(Boh Hoborls 1'llotl;
JUDGE OTTO B. VVH-LETT

. . . Wins Court Ilaco

Ellen Koehn and 
Dan Mayers Top 
C of C Essay Test

Essays submitted by Ellen 
oehn and Dan Mayers were 
bbeel for top honors In the 
lambor of Commerce's essay 

topic "Why E

Huge
 i-y Eligible Citizen Should Voli 
in November 4th," it was an 
lounced yesterday by Robert I 
t'lomert Jr., president of the 

ran CD Chamber of Com

From more than 80 entries 
milled, the two were picked 
a committee headed by Judge 

B. Willett, Mayor Mcrvin
M. Schwab,
Drale
Rice,
icorgo Po 'ell.

Willett Gets
Torrance 

Vote to Win
Judge D. Clifford HI g S I n s 

conceded Judge Otto B. \VII-
lett's victory ut 4 o'clock yes 
terday. He called Ills opponent 
to congratulate him on his 
victory and assure him of his 
full support In the conduct of 
the office. By the time of the 
concession, Judge Willett had 
assumed a coniinundliiK loud 
of 4000 votes, with Torrance 
giving him the plurality. 
Judge Willett amassed 30,404 

votes against Judge Higgin" 
26,806.

Although the vole from elgl. t precincts Is not Included in these Wednesday, Plo: 
figures, it is not expected 'tha   -~-~=~: 
the missing votes will disturl 
Willett's lead to any great cj 
tent.

Missing from the -count wop
' the tallies from one precinct ii

Torrance, four in Manhatta
Beach, one In El Nldo, and tw
in Lawndajo.

"I cerla'inly wish to expres 
my appreciation to all the.se who 
voted for me. The voters of all 
areas within the district can be 
assured I'shall do everything I 
can to build a community spirit 
within the district and io weld 
the area into a ' harmonious 
unit," said Judge Willett yester 
day. 

Arcawise, Judyo Willett led In

Lawrence Har 
ice-president of the Ha,rveyMa- 
ihine Co., revealed that h i s 
:ompany was planning two dc-

lenls, On 
operty h,

to he located '

.. jan Nick 
Judge John Shidler, 'Don 
L. Milton Isbell, and

After going over the essays 
idge Willett commented that 
t is gratifying to know how 
jr youth of America .is think 
ig about questions of'national 
nportancc."
A $25 Defense Bond will be 

resented to each of the twc 
'inners at a special hlghschoo 

mbly at 10 a.ni. nexl 
 t said.

of. the present plant at West 
Avc. and 190th St., will be 
erated for the Air Force. It will 
house a 'huge 10-story heavy 
duty press to be used in 'the 
manufacture of airplane parts.

One in Torrance 
The other development will 

e located on tin; west side of
 'estcrn Ave. which is located 
i the city of Torrance. The 
resent plant, as well as the 
uiiding to house the mammoth 
ress, is in the city of Los An 

soles.
Harvey slated it was too parly 
j state .how ninbh of an in- 
raiment the planned elevclop- 
lenls represenled. Neither he 
or the Air Force public infqr- 
uition officer would estimate 
ow many employees would be 
?quired to man the new plants. 
The huge press is to be used 

a stamp out entire wing panels 
M- airplanes thus saving many 
lan hours and expense now en- 
ountered in the fabrication of 
uselage and wing panels. 

It would appear that Tor
-ance got the best end of the 
deal. The building to house the 
press will be government-owned 
and thus tax-free while the build- 
Ing to be constructed in Tor- 

will be owned by Haryey

Thief Takes Trailer
olen fi

ill, metal trailer
3741 Pacific Coas'

|Hwy., owner Virgil Hancock re 
ported to police Thursday. H 

Id it was painted green am
had red wheels.

land will be a sourc of revt
tax wise, to the city of 

forrance.
The. Air Force-owned building 

ivill be operated by Harvey Ma- 
:hine, Kaiser Aluminum Co., and 
Wyman-Gordon, aluminum fab

cators, according to an Ail
orce spokesman. 
Neither Harvey nor the Air 

Force were Inclined to indicate- 
when actual construction would 
begin on cither plant.

mVK.III I). KISiAIIOUi.K
. . i Nation's New President-

Torrance Backs Ike, 
King and Willett

Torranc 
day to help elect Cie 

itage, 88.6,

nt Republican Til

drawn curtai
Tho Ike-Nixoj 

Stevenson-Sparkman of 6011. * -

> mark the 
ticket dr

registered local
ballot-;

7017 votes to top tin

Here's the Way 
Torrance Voted

(Unofficial I 
I'RKSHIKNTIAL

Elsenhower ...................... 7,617
Stevenson ........................ 6,914
Hallenan ..............._........ 35
Hamhlcn ..........................   31
Mar Arthur . . .. ...' ;t
Kefauver ......... 1

SENATORIAL
Knowland .... 11.714
Borough ............... ... .. i,2S2
Douglas ... ...:............ <i
McKlnnon . .. . 9

CONOKKSSIONAF, 
King - . 7.. 173 
Finch ... fl.r.23 
Sceliger .. ..... 12!)

JflllCJAIi
Willvlt R.07I 
Hisgii.is  .. 3,736

1'itorosiTioxs
1—Veterans Bonds

Yes ...I... .11.030

t'UUI, U. KING
. . Returned to COngreti

King Piles up Huge 
Lead for Congress

Incomplete and still unofficial 
gressional District Indicated last 
Cecil It. Kiiif!, representative from 
yeiiis. had been returned to his s

urns from the 17th Con 
ning that Congressman

e area for the past 10 
in tlie House of Repre-

No 709

8.801
4,323

R.307 
fi.,r>19

Chatten to Test 
Bomb Alerting 
Setup Tomorrow

| The ears" of I he nation ma; 
| well turn toward Torranci; Ff\ 
jday morning to lislen to the

Figures compiled by late yes- ' 
terday afternoon in the office 
of County Registrar Benjamins- Hitc gavo D ';mocral Kln« a
(olal "' los '882 votes and his 
Republican opponent, Robert 
Finch, 8-1,860.

Kite's office reported that this 
figure included all but 38 of 
the district's 788 precincts.

Earlier B'inch had said he 
didn't want to make a state 
ment until more complete re 
turns were in. He indicated that'

4 Needy Illlnd

11 he fired [returns from Wostchester wern 
still Incomplete and that he had 
hoped   to receive considerable 
support in that area.

mrr w. 215111 St., w
let ween 9 and 10 a. 

, -ow> morning from an
'd area within the cily.

Inventor Chattel! claims thai
j -esidents within five miles from I King, who is a member of t.h< 
I he point of (he firing will bean important ways and mean:

nhabit-

art- 
lit an altitude of vhlch

four-barreled launching pla t-jnority 
form 'from which a shell is shot;lie n

mittac of the Hous 
man of the subcommitte 
has been investigating tax scan 
dals, may be sitting on the mi-

A lot of election money chang 
the dopes! i

tions. They wero depending |lin| 
Torrance to go Democrati

upsqt In "their pre-election pi 
dic

ice the city registered 2-1 De 
icratlc. There were 10,128 reg 
ered Democrats compared ti: 

6,716 registered Republicans. 
However, the, city did nol

. ote a complete Republic 
 t.

ilick-

8 ( him I, T.natl

9-('nllei;e Taxalln

mocratic Congressman Ci cii
 , seeking a return to the 
;o of ( Representatives, top- 
bis 'Republican opponent, 

Finch, by a vote of 7473 to 
in Torrance. Lloyd Secll- 
a union business agent,

  d up 129 votes here.

Car-Tot Mishaps 
On Climb; Third 
Child Injured

Officials IiiviMil
Oorgo Powell, assistant dl 

rector of Civil Defense for Tor-1 
ranee, has invited a score of; 
officials of other cilies in Aivn 
<i to witness the detmmstiaiMm. 
lie will have a score of spotters 
scattered throughout, the city to 
te.st I lie effectiveness of the de-

ict should be available, sonie- 
nie today or tomorrow, Kite's 
fice indicated.

Herald Spurs 
Formation ol 
Freeway Group

l7-l'l,ln,p,,,cl,,

Iton'i Scud Your 
K|«|N io School, 
Or 4>o Hanking 

School kids, bunk i-ciM.nml 
Hllll limiiy public . mpliiyci ulll 
lift Illn dll.v nlf Tllesdll). IM-
cans.' It'll he AriuKII,,. ||IIV ,


